
 

 

Office Administrator 
Fort Langley Evangelical Free Church 
 

Faith and Character: Vibrant and dynamic relationship with God and others. Alignment and 
adherence with EFCC Statement of Faith and Ethos, and commitment to FLEFC mission and lifestyle 
expectations. 

 
Core Competencies: A vibrant and growing relationship with Jesus. Adherence to and live 
according to the EFCC Statement of Faith. Organized, effective and self-directed. Competence 
with computer programs (‘Word’, 'Excel', ‘Publisher’) and social media. Ability to deal 
personably and cordially with others, in person and across other mediums. Ability to maintain 
confidentiality. 

 
Supervised by: Lead Pastor 
Full time: 40 hrs/week.  
 

Position Description 
This person manages the overall running of office functions and oversees the events being held 
at the church.  Major areas of responsibility include:  
 

A. Office administration and reception: 
 

1. Take the general lead on administration. Will supervise any other administrative 
staff if added to the team. Help put people in place for “fill in” as needed. 

2. Front office communication: phone, email, social media    
3. Management of office equipment, office space and supplies.    
4. Pick up and process mail.  
5. Contact person for people visiting or doing business with the church.  
6. Help with application processes and follow up paperwork for summer 

student/intern/grants. 
7. Maintain & update electronic and manual files. 

  

B. Pastoral assistance 
1. Assist in coordinating the calendar for the pastoral staff (evaluations, staff  

on-on-ones, meetings, etc.)  
2. Collaboration with lead pastor on ministry initiatives, activities and events.   
 Help with planning, contact work, communication and administration. 
3. Co-facilitation of team-building and connecting opportunities with staff.  
4.  Research assistance, as able, for events, info, sermon prep and other initiatives. 
 

C. Team resource: 
 

1. Schedule use of church facilities for ministry use. 
2. Maintain a yearly calendar for events, both electronic and hard copy. 
3. Compile, prepare and distribute annual report booklet.   
4. Co-coordination of, and participation in, weekly staff meetings.  
5. Assist with registrations for church events. 
6. Assist, as able, with administrative needs for staff (bookings, research/info 

gathering, registrations, forms, contact lists, etc.) 
7. Ensure all events are added to the website. 
8. Assist Board with updating of Policy & Procedures manual and Staff Handbook. 
9. Prepare for and do follow up for meetings (congregational, Board, staff). 
10. Plan or help plan/organize staff events. 



 

 
11. Assist with organization and oversight of staff directed events (ministry fair, 

lunches for schools, membership classes, newcomer events, etc.) 
 

D. Rental coordination: 
 

1. Arrange for and follow up all facility and parking lot rentals including handling of 
deposits and rental fees. Arrange for host, sound tech and custodial duties, and 
the opening and closing of the building, as needed.   

2. Update rental forms, costs and policy as needed. 
3. Ensure facility is clean and ready for rentals. 
4. Review and renew all rental contracts annually. 

 

E. Website/Social Media Management and Communication: 
 

1. Manage day-to-day website content and traffic. 
2. Provide input to the staff on website content and strategy.  
3. Create content for website, Facebook, Instagram and other social media.  
4. Prepare weekly e-bulletin and monthly paper bulletin. 
5. Draft and/or proofread and edit communiques from pastor and board 
6. Update church database (FLEFC attendees).  
 

F. Facility Care: 
 

1. Be the contact person with janitorial services. 
2. Order janitorial supplies (as informed by janitorial services.) 
3. Ensure annual renewal of insurance policy. 
4. Work with Facilities team coordinator to ensure that routine and arising 

maintenance needs are addressed. 
 

G. Other related duties as required. 
1.  Availability to help with administration on Sunday mornings. (As needed for 

votes, special meetings and other occasional assistance.) 
2. Ability and experience with budgeting and payroll are an asset 
3.  Collaborative involvement with visual communication and graphic design 

(sermon series, ministry promotion, church branding)   
 

       

 
  


